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KALISPELL HOTSHOTS TO PERFOR;.1 






Information Services University of montana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The Ka I i spe II Hotshots Gymnastics team v·li I I perform during ha I ft i me of the Un i vers i -r~ · 
of Montana-University of Idaho basketbal I game Friday night. 
Forty members of the widely acclaimed group wi I I be on hand. Coach r~ax Vercruissen 
said he wi I I bring male and female gymnasts ranging in age from 6-19. They wi I I 
perform on the mini-trampoline~ the side-horse and do tumbling routines. 
Vercruissen has 600 youngsters participating in the gymnastics program. Several 
state champions from Kal ispel I High School wi I I be among Friday night's group of 
;-'erformers. 
tl## 
~!ote from Geo ••• 
This group has been wei I received in the past and I believe many people wi I I be 
interested in their appearance. 
